## CDM360 Floor Cling Examples

### RED - Social Distancing 34
- Inside Cabs, Lowrise 12
- Inside Cabs, Highrise 12
- Inside Cabs, Garage 6
- Extras? 4

### Blue - 6' Waiting for Service 34
- Outside each elevator cab, Elev lobby
- L1, Lowrise 6
- L1, Highrise 6
- L1 Garage 3
- L3, Lowrise 6
- L3, Highrise 6
- L3 Garage 3
- Extras? 4

### Yellow - Wait here, 6' apart 25
- CommonGrounds area 4
- Security Desk counter 2
- Inside Restrooms? 15
- Floors: 9, 10, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27
- Extras? 4